
Be Able To

Name: Result: Date: __/20  __/__/20__

I _______________________ for you as for myself.1. (must/work)

Lisa _______________________________ it.2. (would/not/believe)

________________________________ through the open window and join
her in the sky?
3.

(when/he/would/dash/?)

I give her tale as told to me, though I
_______________________________ it.
4.

(present perfect/not/verify)

I am afraid, however, that I __________________________________ it
before the middle of next week.
5.

(shall/not/accomplish)

Perhaps you ____________________________ it altogether.6.
(may/do without)

_______________________________ any better one?7.
(how/I/should/make/?)

For a long time she ________________________ the situation.8.
(past simple/not/handle)

___________________________ my spirit as well as my body?9.
(my foes/present simple/maim/?)

I knew that was so-that he __________________________ within reach
of our hands.
10.

(would/not/get)

____________________________________ him?11.
(we/shall/never/destroy/?)

She said that they had been useful to her, and that her spinning had gone
on finely, because she _______________________ still at her wheel all day.
12.

(past perfect/sit)

Since I wrote the foregoing, I _____________________________ time to
write you a line.
13.

(present perfect/not/find)
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Then they oiled the corners of their mouths so that they
_________________________ more fluently.
14.

(might/speak)

But even then the old gentleman could not be induced to allow his son to
follow the profession for which nature had so well fitted him, as he feared he
____________________________ his living at it.

15.

(would/not/earn)

_____________________________________ the eye of a deer, the
head of a grouse, at fifty paces with the rifle?
16.

(any of your men/present simple/strike/?)

He _______________________ some light on it.17. (may/throw)

Had it not been for the Saturday afternoons, and the whole day's rest on
Sunday, she felt that she _______________________________________.
18.

(would/past/not/continue)

__________________________________ so long in ignorance of his
condition, to live contentedly so many miles away from him?
19.

(how/she/past perfect/remain/?)

This, before he was himself perceived by her, he __________________
by peeping round the curtain; for there was a large wax candle burning, which
made the room as bright as day.

20.

(past simple/see)
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